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Com pared to coronavirus cases earlier in the pan demic, infec tions with the Delta vari ant 
lead to worse out comes for unvac cin ated preg nant women, new data sug gest.
Doc tors stud ied 1,515 preg nant women with COVID-19 who received care from a large pub -
lic health sys tem in Dal las from May 2020 through Sept. 4, 2021. Over all, 82 women – 81 of 
whom were unvac cin ated – developed severe ill ness, includ ing 10 who needed vent il at ors 
and two who died.
The pro por tion of severe or crit ical cases among preg nant women was around �ve per cent 
until early 2021, and were “largely nonex ist ent” in Feb ru ary and most of March 2021, the 
research ers said in a state ment.
In late sum mer, dur ing the peak of the surge of the Delta vari ant, the pro por tion of preg -
nant COVID-19 patients requir ing hos pit al iz a tion jumped to 10 per cent to 15 per cent, they 
repor ted in the Amer ican Journal of Obstet rics and Gyneco logy.
Preg nant women face greater risks for com plic a tions with any type of severe res pir at ory 
infec tion, so these �nd ings of the higher risk from the Delta vari ant fur ther emphas ize the 
need for them to get vac cin ated for COVID-19, study leader Dr. Emily Adhi kari of the Uni -
versity of Texas South west ern Med ical Cen ter said in a state ment.
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